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Devoted to the Interests of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. BlLsiness Universit/i

V ol. S-No. 18

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Bowling Green. Ky .. Thursday, February 10. 1938

Topper Quint
Is Invited To
Play In Meet

R.

o. 1'. C.

Chief Gets
Texas O"de,'s

Tourney 1'0 Be Held
III [(ansas City '
Marc(,7-12

Western Five
Draws Bye For
R"'~n, KIAC Tourney

L1,"" Col, -John A ,
Western R. O. T. C. head who recelved notification of his transfer
from his local post several days ngo.

has been ordered to Fort Clark.

TelCRS. by the War Depnrtment lit
Washington, aecordlng t.o word re-

__

Murray, Toppers Are
Listed In Opposite
Brackets_ _

Sorority
At B. U. Plans
Backward Hop
The Kappa Beta Pi sorority of
the Bowling Green Business University win stage Its annllal backWMel dance Friday night. Pebruary
18, at the armory. Roy Holmes
and his orchestrn has been en _
gaged to fUrnish the music. Hours
will be from 10 :00 unto 2:00,
Chairmen of three committees
have been announced as follows:
Ad\'erUslng committee, Ka therine
Michael;
decorating
committee,
Callie Mae Goethe. and ticket sale
committee, Dorothy Morris.
Advance ticket sale is expected
to be launched by sorority members during the week-end.

IWestern To
Meet Strong
Team Friday

I

Illinois CllLb
Has Beaten
\
OlLtstanding Fives

celved here.
In his nollneation several days
Western and Murray, KIAC leadWhat may prove to be about th'J'
Rgo Col. Robenson WM Informed
best basketball team ever to per.
that Major Edwin B. Crabill, now ers nnd eo-favorites to capture the
form on a local court 15 due to
sta~loned In the Philippine Islands, thirteenth annual KIAC tournll.hit the city Friday when the five
would relieve him of his local pos~, lI\enl to open Thursday. February
from Bradley Tech ot Peoria, 111.,
but he \lias not Informed of his new 24, at Richmond were 'PGlred 1n
arrive here for a tilt with Coach.
location.
'
lEd Dlddle's HlUtoppers. The BradColonel Robenson has served as opposite brackets a~ the drawl!!g
ley boys, as most e\'eryone bl these
head of the Western R. O. T. C. de-j (or positions In the U)urnament
parts knows. hung a December department since 1933, having had his Sunday at Lexiliston, and barregular four year asslgtunent ex- ring upseLs, the tv..o rivals should "'====""=""="'==== I feat on the HllItoppers, and to
date the Tech team has riddcn the
tend an extra year.
meet for their fourth tJrne In the
crest not tumbling to a slnSle opThe local orncer staled this af- tina1.s of the affair.
ponent thl.s !';Cason, Among the
ternoon that Lhe tran.<;fer order
Wel:ltern. Murray. Centre. More_
better teams listed on the llUno!.s
would become effective sometime hcnd and Eastern drew byes In the
boys' scalp rack are those of Induring June.
pairing! and only one win tor any
tHana, Nebraskll, Utah, Western
the five would place lhat leam In
MichIgan, Xavier and others. In
"''''============Ithe semi-finals of the tournament,
fUnning rough shod O\'er aU their
while for Berea. Wesleyan, Union.
__
Geolltetown. Loulsvl.lle or TransylThe Kappa Alpha aluml, com- competition to date Bradley has
vania to reach the semi-finals, tho:: posed of Western and B. U. teach- become a candidate for a poaltlon
the national Intt'rcolleglate Inteams would have to win two ers and students and Bowling in
\'Itatkm basketball tournament to
games.
In the top bracket along with Oreen and surrounding cltl2ens. be conducted In Madison Square
Western are Morehead, Centre. held Its regular meeting Sunday Garden by the Metropolitan Bas·
ketball Writers' .AssocIation.
-Wesleyan and Union, while paired nlgM at the Helm hotel.
Everett Morris of the New York
Three Kentuoklans have been In the bottom bracket with Murray
R. H, Ba.'iSett ot Louisville. Prodesignated for examination March are Georgetown, Berea, Transyl- vince Commander, mode an Inter- Herald-Tribune and prestdent of
I with /I. view to admission to the vania, Loul.svllle and Eastern,
estlng talk on "The ObllgaUons of the writers 'aSSOClatlon, In speakIng of ~he national meet saYII,
United Stales Military Academy
The HlIltopper cooch. Ed Diddle, the Alumni Chapt.er."
•
at West Polnl, the War De,lart- slaled this morning that he COIlMembers present Included Daryl "One or two tcnms will be selected
ment announced Tuesday at Wash- sldered his bracket the toughest Harvey. and J, Reid Sterrett of from New York City and the o~hers
from such outstanding th'es as
Ington. They are Charle., E, Rag- of the twO, with ally ot the tour Western; Herschel Graves. Dexter Syracuse,
Pittsburgh.
land.
Bowling Oreen;
JOIICph other learns likely to otter com- MCCasUe. Thomas Rogers. and Notte Dame.VlIIllllova.
Bradle)' Tt'Ch. and the
Severance. Jr" first alternatc, 337 petition. while Eastern nppears as Bo\1..en Royall. Bowling Green Big Ten champion,
It conference
S. BIrchwood, LouLs\'lUe. and Nor- the only competition tor Murruy BUlJlness University students: Chris rules permit."
man James Walton, Brandenburr, In the lower classtrlcatlon, and both Grlnst.ead, Davld!lOn Gordon, EdEvldenUy I~ seems that Weste."'tl
ucond alternate.
Western and Murray have downed ward D. Walkins Bill Brndford
be P\lltIllII: qWe!! a fcalhel' In
Jlnmlle Smith of Springfield. a the Maroons by overwhelminG' Loren E ,Wlllhuns,' and Major Kirk would
bt'r ('ap If Ute bop!; 6t Coach
former Western student, wilt enter IlICOrel:l tJ1Ls season, r-~"Ad [ . BrOOdd!!IlS or.. Otll"Il'(I..... ; G. T , (;... r~ Diddle could slip up on these
the West Point academy In July.
The HJIII«f.~. \lore
"f'"
OJ .. Irricharl aba"c. W,
Lllmpkln of demons from I1l1nol.s .... tr It can
Both SmlUl.- awl ru.~lld '1/Wt"i'\! 1 1h~'!' fil'tl. en.. ~genle
In tho Bowling Green. and Ranson H. be done. the Tech bo)'s are comm{'mbcrs o( the Wcstel'll R..O.T. C. toul'lla'!;lent Frld~y e\'enlng. Feb- Bassett ot Louisville.
runry _5, lit 8 0 clock against the
The
organization
will
elect mg to the right place to get thelr
winner of the Wcsleyan- Unlon ortlcers at Its next meeUng, Regu- wings CIlW=.'=d=,_ _ _ __
IC
game, scheduled 10 open the tournn- lar lIleeting dates are the first
~~l~k the preceding day at 4 Sunda}' In ellc]) month,
UC
Other opening day games pit
The Diamond Theatre, through Georgetown against Berea and
Transy VS, Louisville In the seethe courtesy ot Russell Masters, Is ond toumey session to open at
cooperating with the Studenu' 1 :30 o'clock Thursday eveillng,
Weekly In a get.-:u:qualnted move
Morehead meets CenU"e In the
__
Willi the spring semester at
by aW1lrdlng double passes again openIng g-a.me Frtday aftcrnoon tOI Bowling Green Business Unh'er- Western Teachers College 'Il'ell In
this week to ''There OOC!J the 10...."ed by the Murray-Eastern atGroom." starrln.i Burgess Mere- fair.
Western'S first aPl>carance slty find College of Commerce 5tu- Its second week. the campus has
dUh and Ann SOthern, showing at Friday night will be followed by a dents wUl hflve an opportunIty to been the site ot extensive social
the DIamond today only.
tilt between t:he winners of the witness a spelling match as It was actlvtles.
The French Club met Tuesday
Those lucky readers whose nallles eOorgetown-Berca and Loulsvllle- conducted In the good Qld dnys
nut Wednesdny at rcaular as- evenIng. February I. The Physics
were picked at random trom both Trall.'lY games.
call1puses, appearlnr In this Issue,
SI)ould t he Hllltoppcrs get by scmbly hour when the Cosnlopoll- and Chelillstry Club met Wednesmust call tor their passes at the
"1 tt\1I Club will stage a spelling day evening. The U. of L.-Western
Students' Weekly ortlce. 1029 State their InlUal encounter they w
match. Contestanta will be made basketball
game
featured
the
C
meet the Morehead-Centre wInner
street, betore five o·c1ock.
In the InlUal seml-nna! game Sat- up of two members each from the Thursday evening entertaInment
elubs. the two sororitIes, and with the latter club emerging vlcBy DAfo'F Y DILL
I
urday aflernoon at 2 o'c1ock, The statethree
fraternllles,
tortOUlJ by II. 53-32 count. The Engr 00
lower bracket semis are booked for the
The Cosmopolitan Club has Jish club met on the $Il.me evening.
WeU all you gossip seekers. ]t·s
3 o'clock with the final session I1t planned numerous entertainments
A taculty reception for the stu8 o'clock Saturday night.
ollt-the bag hRd a hole III It-but
for the ensuing several weeks, A dents headed FrldU"s card. The
just don·t s,,'allow too much of
S. M'. Woolsey. professor of ac- Play to r Cha pel
skating party has been arrRngcd event ..... a.s slaged In the gymnalhls. It might ruin )'<Iur Indigestion, counting and secretarial science
A program of string music wns for Friday night., February 19. 1\ slum ant was a Imge success. The
at the Bowling Green College of presentM before the student bodY treasure hunt is planned for Congress debate club also met atl
We hear that Ann Ooerlng Ilas Commcrce of the Bowling Green of the Bowling Green BuslllC$S March 2, TIle Cosmopolitan Club that date.
Bttalned hcr gool-she has lIlet Business
University,
addressed university and College of COm~ will be represented Iiong with
The current week activities was
"Thai" tali, dnrk.
handsome ,lad.
__
members ot the Beta PI accounting meree at regular assembly hour other state clubs. sororllles, Bnrt Inaugurnted with a SUnday afterPaul "Kid Esquire" Smith's- fraternity at ILs semi-monthly yesterday morning fit the Buslfless fraternities at a school dance noon tea given by certain faculty
"Watch me dance" technique Isn't. meeting Sunday night at the Helm University auditorium by "Mac" Mafch 18, '" party Is listed tor members and thcir wl\'es In hOllor
working so hot with Margie Olb- hotel. His subject wns "Future McMullin, W. E, Morris, and Wal- April 1. with 11 picture show party ot taculty members and students
son. but It seems that Rhea Keeley Professional Accounting,"
Ler Clark.
following later during the month, from MashaU, GraNes. and callohas fallen for It. Hc is now ad- I, - - - - - - - - : . . . . - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:._ _ _ _..:._ _ _ _..." Iway counties. The Butler county

Western athletic officials were
e14tcd Monday over receipt of an
Invitation for the Hllltoppers U)
participate In the National Intercollegiate Basketball Ohamplonshlp
Tournament to be held March 7-12
at Kansas City,
Coach Ed Diddle announced recelpt of the Invitation Monday
morning trom Coach Adolph Rupp
of the University ot Ken tucky, a
member of the banrd of managemen~ for the national loul'lley.
Allhough the Invltlltlon has not
been orticlally accepted, Western
athletic oUiclals appear to be
highly In favor of acceptance, and
are of the opinion that the school's
athletic board will accept the bid
at Its next meeting, and that President Paul GBrrett will give his
OfficiAl "O.K,"
I n hl.'i letter to Coach Diddle,
Coach RllilP stated that In his
opinion three tcams In Kentucky
had merited Invitations to Ule
naUollal meet. Although not slating
the three he had In mind. It 1&
believed here that the other two
bids wlU be tendered Murray and
the University ot Ken tucky.
Teams from every section of the
country will be selt'Cted to participate In the tournament., \I.'hlch Is
to run oo:er an entire week.
Awards afe to be made the
teams nthll the first four places
In the tournament and Individual
mf'dais Ilre to bt' pr('senlN.l players
of tho teams gallling the "recog, nit Ion
~ ~n the rvent the AllllOpperlJ acr-'~?t the bid, they will face three
weeks of tournament play, beglnnlnl{ February 24, with the KIAC
lit Richmond, followed on March 3
by the SIAA lIleet to be held a'
the local g)·m.
The HlIItoppera gained n,tlonal
recognition two )'ears ago when
the)' \\"ere selected to meet Arkanao.s In a play-oft for representation In a tournament at New York
City for selecUoll lor an Olympic
team to represent tile United
State.!! In Oermany. The HllItoppers
were eliminated by the R azorback.
tn the series at Fayet.tevllle, Ark.

Kappa Alpha Has
Regular Meeting
Sunday Evening

Western Students
Are Slated For
West Point Exam

· k
eatre T ets
Th
T L k R
o

y

eaders

Various Clubs
At Western Are
Holding Meetings

Composition Club
Planning Several
Social Events

r -------------.,
Garli' & Roses

,sey Addresses
Beta Pi FrateJ'nity
T.V

I
I

Te a C hI' n g 'St a ffBI
S 0 St ere d \-

miring a 1l1rge photograph of Rhea
which he night,
received trom her last
SIloturday
__
"
WANTED-One pair ot boxlng
glo\'es for "Pet" Lampkin.
I !..:::::::::=-:::=:::_~:_:=:::-:_-_::::-.,..-.--:_:::-:::-::::_::-:=:::.,..:_:--::::::_.-=-'
-IncreasIng enrollment at Western I ness University named Mrs. Mar-\ He Is scheduled tor permanent. conA sucker is born every mlnule-- Teachers COllelle and the Bowl- lIare~ King, Wilbur Wade and Mrs. necllon wllh We local school.
"liaIlSup" Chamberlain lound n Ing Gl'een B\lSlnes.~ Un!\'erslty hru; Julia Webb as the Illtest additions
A resident of Hartford and a
graduat-e of Indiana Unlverslt.y,
place on a girls date book the necessitated the IIddltion of 11 new t9 the faculty ot that school.
other nlght-congratulatlons.
members to the faculties within
Mr. Masslnger, who 1& to be eon- Mtss LaBan will be B substitute
recent
lVeeks
In
permanent
or
partnected
with the Teacher College member of the Western history deWhat's this we hear about Tommy ZoreUc riding high with the time capacities, college otllcla\s music department. Is a native of partment. She has taught In the
stated today,
Ocean Park. N. J" Bnd received his Ohio county rural school system
B. U. Oals?
Eight of the number were em- M.A. degree at ColUmbia Unlvenllty and hILS completed two years of
PLASH-"Ciark Gable" only uses plo~'ed by the Teachers College. li1e In New York City. Following gradu- graduate education In connec~lon
one arm when he Bttends SUb-deb remaining three by the Business ation he studied vocal culture In with obtaining her Ph.D. dearee.
University. according to stat.ements private stuldl06 In this country
Miss Scott. a native of Llverdances.
by the deans of both schools,
and In Dresden. Germany.
more and graduate of the UnlverDr. F. C, Gr\.se, Western COllege
He has served as an Instructor slty of Michigan, will also be conWho:S Ule collese !IOphomore that
taken U) giving Instructions to dean, listed the newly engaged In vocal arts In New York and necled with the history department
...~~gh school gIrls on the art of BIO Instructorll as Oharles Masslnger. later Berneau College In Oeo~la . as a substitute tellchcr for the
Miss Lena Loian. Misli Lena SCOtt. A talented soloist. he hall been Spring semester. She haa taught
APPLE,
Mlss Clara Elledge. Miss Vida reatured with the clevqland Sym- In Muhlenburg CO\lI1ty schools and
'Bob Mundal-Frosh from Hobart. Wicks. Mr. Orba Trnylor. Miss phony Orchestra. the Philadelphia hns recently completed her second
Mory Asher, and Miss Julia Neill. Civic Opern and regular broadcasts
--(Continued on Page Eight)
Dean W, H. Arnold of the BUIII- over station WABC In "lew Yorlt-.
(Continued on Page Twol
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DOROTHY DODSON

•

DRESS ES
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Dltrf'rent

$2.95 to $12.95
~

~
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Murray Is On List
Of Union Debaters
JACKSON, Tenn., Feb, 9-Unlon
UnlYerslty debating teams will
leave here today for a one-weelt
tour ot Murray State Teachers'
College, Evansville College. DeP.auw University, Butler Unlvcrslt'y, Wabash Collegr, Purdue, lUinols. St. Loulll University and
SOutheast Missouri State Teachers'
College.
The engagement with Murrsy
State Teachers' College will be at
Paducah, Ky.

TAKE ELEVATOR TO

*

,

" The Big Store On "The Corn.r'·

,L-____ __ __ ____________
~

club held a meeting Monday evenIng. Three
organizations
held
meetings
TUesday
evening. They
were the Arts and crafts club,
Iva SCott. club, and Oeography
club.
Two clubs held meetings yesterday evening. They were lhe Clas
slcal club, and the Biology club,

:iC COLLEGE STYLE CENTER
-Second Floor

~1II"""IfI-~ ~~::""'----'

~}~~~

-~

~

"

~,~~

E

Here
'n

There
By the
Prowler

FEBRUARy 10. 1931

STUD

and by the way she .sent Homer a
card telUng Homcr that she certainly did lhank him for the news
and for him to keep up the good
An Intere's tlng program has been
work. Maybe thls arUcle would
for fhe Catholic Young
make another good one to .send
. Club meeting to be held
to her. Another thlllg Iho Is that
o'clock tonight In the
Ma rtt.a said tnat she did not care Knights of Columbus hall In
If Tommie did have a girl In his the Cooke building On Tenth street.
hometown that she enjoyed going
Business University and Westwith him.
Interested In the orare' urge{! to attend lhe

I

The boys that room where Bill

Meeting Tonight

Lookout Bobby! Yuu had IH!lter

Rh,h."" stay, wani to please ask ceme In urly from now on!
Shepard to rctunl the radio

Teachers Sta'ff

Jewell Crnven seems to be doi ng

of the English departmentfacuity. • r_ J.4""\ ,
The Busineill ' lJnlveralty's newect
permallent faculty member is MIIII.
Kina, a a:ra~uate 01 the University
of Tennessee and Peabody Collegi.
Her field Is commercial education
and soelal securities,
Two local residents. Mr. Wade
and Mrs. Webb complete the group
of new Instructor!! of that SChOOl.
Mr, Wade, who was graduated
fronl Vand.erbllt University, will
teach law courses, and Mrs. Webb,
who is also employe{! by the city
ls to hold classes In

"'''!'r.

Bill let her bave a lew wEeks: quite well lUI she has only been
~
In town a lew days and ho..s
thought th~t already made a lot of progress.
-,;;,:,i'i '~('~'~'II~'~'-'lhe radio tor Friday nlghL In the l im she was
__
and ,did not starred at by scveral boys and so
that she was 80lng to keep It. one relllly took out Art.er her. He
F•• ,><><1,.
of Irnduate work at
We see that Charlle Stahl l! back drove by tor her b ut 5h e ..... ou Id ' O""",.
towu and Is at It' again. The not. go with him.
I'
In No.shvil1e.
week-end he tnkes In l Slrma tormer '~:~":I tb""
a few
otherout.towns.
also departwill
;;: ;,,- and
better
watch
for to \V11at
Prank at)out
Klrby'sButtercup'
alrl? She ~~~:3:ll:;:~~;:~~:E~nKlln..
the music
for the next lew weeks to I!~t quite nervous when
she held In 1932once more back In the where Prank was.
~he Silver City
his old ways.
I
'!~:"~:Lt;~!:~~i~!..
sub$arora's sollg bird-Chuck Ther- L
man has fallen again and of course
he feU hard aiRln and she kenlll

She will adon! your
ValenUne when selected {-rom our stock.Modem . . . Comic
, OICl-Pashloned
. . . Lace-Edge . .
Every vt>'P~. , _

GREETINGS
All

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: I :'f;~;tii:~~';~~'~'~:'COUld
:~I~.k:·.i.O

not det4! be. I andiana
blond.that
Whoshewas
boy
go to NashvlJle
for from
. wa~thewalkor not. I think that I lila down the stree~ with Si\tur-

SKATING ' HOURS

I

We Cater 10

PRivXTE PARTIES
SPECIAL IXSTRUCT ION

Fo'a

I

BEGINNERS

to Illeet her there but day?
could not decide. Wonder
Donald Hull was seen Monday
Taylor had anything to do afternoon In a local jewelry l;t.ore
this.
wt~h his girl frlcnd . They were
secn at the -rIng counter. The bug
Make It a per80 lla llzed,
;"Vhat evee hnpPenetJ lo the girls must still have the m.
I:ls tinl r ift , , . One
went to Murray to meet some
that will not onl y warm
local lads. The boys wish to
MalcOlm Jones. SO he 5I\y8, has
the heart NOW, bllt in
t ~~i::<'.~:
as they really lXIuld not this Olllette girl's controlllnlJ h'ltert.h e futu re 100
connections. They say that es~ and yet only hR! one date per degree from
car bro'ke down, But Charlie v.'~k and thls ls 1\ stiindlng date. Kcntucky and
not seem to think so,
I wonder If he knew that she Is Northwestern
I
to teach here
going with another boy apd has at
telephone last least lIVo date,:! with hun every
scm8ter only.
about 8 o'clock wC!Ck and /llso there are stili more
Asher .j resident of Lexto answer It. r1sh In the pond.
Ington and a grAduate of the University of Kentucky. ""as tem the 'pl rty on
K ujaWa (\nd Barwick had P.tl porlly employed by the Ic;>cal
line wan red
Mr. Hub- argument the other Clay which ers College last year, She Is
Nashville .and If so he ended In a hair mu!Slng up, Gould connected with the psycHology
"The Photofl'3.piler of
If he ~'8s not. go- Barwlck's date with Eva lhe othcr pArtmcnt.
Your School"
night
have
anrthlng
to
do
with
It?
Miss
Neal.
an
Auburn
resident,
.~;"i!~I!"~ and could he go
State
Phone 212
who
recenlly
obt/llned
her
'
'M.A
,
;;i",,~
Hubbard let him konw
was not the o.!je ,
form
·'School.
which
is degree at Western, will
If the
s toogeBoy"
on the
hllJgirl
willheInJosle talking abOut. "School Boy"
her boy friend from try to oblige said stooge and get a
i !:~t~~~:Plli Could hnokkeeplng have date with said girl.
to do ~}~ Lt.?
Q . Who ,"''rOte the Memorabilia,
PRICES
t.Jlnt Swofcred finally and what kind of a book, Is It?
I !~."';"';d:'n lantllnlt James Young. , A. Xenophon ls the author, and
around Ihe school that
a lite Of SOcrates.
him and now we see
Were any declslve balties
dolnlJ I)rel~y good,
on German soli during the
PROMPT
James's girl got married
War?
and we wonder I! this
SERVICE
,
I
011 the same
\~I".~,k~,, _:t'OOk Carolyn Kahn
James keep her out
week-end and It.
Io;;,,,,,;n;, front of the Inn
that F'red Weston,'
Your clock or ~'atch Is never WORN OUT as long
and Ray Roselnas It can be I;'t!palred .... Our slaff Is skUled In the
All
Lile
girls
get
most delicate repairs .... We have just Increased our
is stili going with
with Jewell and
personnel, which enables us to give you prompt
I we. see. He even came
the front seat with
.service.
saturday and look her O,",:C., "".GE:o<UIN t: PARTS AND MATER IALS
he WllS working, Where
I
Ask one of the boys of
Spring
Is
here
so
there
"Snllke Eycs" frnLerulty.
be several cases develophtg
Tommie wcnt home this \\'eekfuture .
Z DOORS BELOW CAPITOL TlIEATRE
and now we see that Martha
How Is Walker Snodl",~,"
Crafton Is, sick. Is Bhe Sick of to make alit during
his going home to see his old glrl weather?
friend. What do your friend In:
hometown say to you Tommie
Happy Valentine to u.
the letter that Homer .sent

Picture Frames

FRANKLIN'S
STUDIO

E'ftry Saturday ,." ... !:OO 'to
R~&'u la r Afternoon Prices

'K EEP H"APPY

AND HEALTHY

I

II

l

Will' , ____""__-. ;;.;mi.;m;';:=:;~~~::::~~1

I

•

Rainbow
Roller Rink
1025 State Sto

,:

MORRIS JEWELRY STORE

II

Patronize Our
Advertisers

HIS HEART IS YOURS

--

150.00'0 Bottle
Caps Collected
By Iowa YQuth
I caps
&0
hls pnrents. ~r. and
. Smith, have had to turn
dOUble garage to him,
.. ;C·... :: .." . at least 1.000, ~1:;::~;:~:
In his unusual ~ I
;j,~" '~';d In
1.500 boxcs.
vrltualJy every
lire includcd In

IF:

~--I

150.000

IN SPECIAL BOXES BY

HOLLINGSWORTH
AND
NORRIS
NO REGRETS when you :lnd her n box
of Hollingsworth or Norris candy tor
Valentine Day, Get ready for an outburst of a.ffectlon after she receives a box
ot these exquisite chocolates.

· ~~P~H~O~N=E~34~.-.-.~VV=E~D=E~L=IV=E~R:-1
DonOt Forget
MAIL ORDERS FILLEDI
Casey JeIiCS Is cntltlcd to Z lIckets to
Diamond Ifh ursllay.

I

,,"-.:C'-'"
Canada.
Ber:~~~("!~~j:~;:'~;:~~::'
also
are speelmuda and

I

Since his
Is a
BlUy wroLe
Cunningham
.Ing for additions to

IIUSOrtment
Cunningham
respondedl,J~.~~::~~!
of caps
nnd
of stories which he had
London newspapers
hobby.

25c
to
$5.00

...vNDRUGCO.

"We're rn Business For Your Health"

II

FOR A

".

I

1025

READY CAB

loi -glyn

" THRU THE

--

KEYHOL~" IgA:=::_;~. ;;'~?~;~~~2I DECKER IS NAMED '

.chocolates ~Co~_~tul4dt_~~~y'O~;'U' ~~;"t?''''
BELLE·CAMP

. I th~ I traJah". ,ylctoN~,' In -, ODF

I!i~:~~'

VALENTINE

Being

their full strenllh. K eep

"Pudden" lurned
dO'lm Cor a date. he went
thAt

charms.
are all
the other ,IrLs wise to

western
lunch room

.Jack "Pretty Boy" Russell
aolng to Western for his
\ Vho b she Jack?

..__ _.'
~
__

him perform.

for n freshman, K Ather ine W II·
Ioughby. Whal.'s the matter Clark.

AUractively Boxed
For Tbe O ccasion I

FOOT8ALl~OACH
COllEGE AT ·

10m

When Fraok Cole f ound out
'o\'U ma li:l", the ' t rip
with the basketball
$0 excited he called up
and asked them to come

It looks like the Purples are

-Fol'-
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think

wOUo'.~d;'d,;,;I!~~'_!~';~.c~~'
1:1

,

Peb. 9Unh'enlty
aMi$tant
c:;;::·c..C,oUe1e
u lns

1~~:;:~;:i.J~h~:'~:;~'~'
'~.:~'!'.I.,~. ,o r assJ.stants

Sue Harrison has turned

FOUNTAIN
SPECIALS

" 'W

wu on the I
basketball
coached since
when he was appomted by
executive commlltee 01 the
.~ , _-::: _ of trustees ytsterday,
coach WIll succeed Ed~
~jn:K~~'I<.-.WhO Will lea\'!! March
athletic director at
up. Kenneth Kln.ser, you I So';;:h.;;;;~t;;;~- University, Memphb,
Romeo," and live B. G.
gIrls a break, They are alii ;!~~:i~ a native of Nashville,
about you,
II
from Tennessee In 1931
playing fuJlback for three
Smith, who don't you years wllh such star Vol backs as
dl Uni with Ralph Bobby Dodd, Buddy Hnckmnn and
lOt a henter In Gene McEver,
you can't keep Mary
He held coachlnr positions at
warm-M she says.
TenneMee In 193 1.32 and at Knox.
Loean haa been In hlah ville (Tenn.) Centrol High scbOOI
over ' the week . end because In 1933-34,
"":..:-: 10\'e from "Hopl<lwn" wu
Decker was recommended for
bend coaeb alona with "Swede"
Andereon, coach of the Western 1
Who Is the brunette In F redonia Kentucky Teachcra College, and
that Mllzln Ellis writes to? W.. Herschel Caldwell, frcshmnn coach
stili haven't found out who 10~ at Duke UnJvel'$lty, by the Centre
board of athletic control.
what Mllzla,

The ,followilli Is Just a
few of the many lasty
comblnaUons we olter
daUy. You'll enjoy eatilli
at WOOLWORTHS . , ,

~;: Il~~~~~'l:~~

OFFICIAL BUS STOP

Clarence.
Quite
big step
Lionel Craft
l or a nonc
oUlerSue,
ChrbUne Cole put In a btj

IDEAL WEATHER FOR

SPORTWEAR
Pure Zephyr Swealers
(Short S lee \'rs, Willie and r u teb)

Man Tailored Shirts
(S t rl p~

:lind Solid Coloi'll)

AU Wool Flannel Skirls
(Swlo, Styles , ,full I,en , tll

:tIp~r )

$198

I

the Proof of the Pudding
Is in the Eating.
Ftesh Sirawberry

I

SHORTCAKE ...
Fresh Strawberry

TULIP SUNDAE
Fresh Stra wberry

BAN AN A SPLIT

10ee
10 ,
10~

..J.aunlla Terr,. is entitled t o
: passed to Dla lDond TbllfS.<

F.

w.

Woolworth

Patronize Our Advertisers~~~~~~~'"~'O;'W~"~"~
' §~i

The romance of Evelyn Dotson I
and
Austinon Duckett
WhICh.~ha.;;;;': Iit::=::::=~:::~:E:!,;=
bU.ll joina
for four yeal'f
to be steadily Int reaslng,
Laura Barton Dent 15 &tlll
stron, for Clark. but Peepln
hmd .hot "" h.. hOt ,." In
. new red-head, as well tu Cldrl:,

FELT

Whot', lhe
tho

ROLLERS

I

"jItfi.ti
-.c::E D$

' ...

IJO'I.

]

~

'rt1NIORS

V

n"tt"
...
beat
you "''''.
could rate

":[""",;;'t
Woodburn ,arne? Wendell
•
be Imina: out. could he
niter all these ),urs.

Six way roller ... for Spol:l6.

school. town, COUnl!')"
travel. IjhopplllJ.

Dr. Louis B, Solomon has ,ret ur ned to Bowlln; Gr~n l'tolll.
Nt ..• York to rejoin the WtStem
Teachers Collese lacuny for the
aprlnj ~mester. acc<irdina: to au
anno uncement by Dr. Gordon WIIIOn ,department. held,
Dr, Solomon has been enpred
as a fr~la nce writer durlnr his
ab5ence of several months froip
t he school_ fnculty,

$1

Craft )'00 ought to be
:;'~"In' do some gOQd now after
.L
e1ahleeo polrils,

ALL SIZES-ALL COLORS

sUilest that Lucille Horner
back to Hlgb School-now
Jack has lone-and live the
a bURk,
" I ...:M
C:rs. P.'l$ty, many thanks for the
chapel program last week,
really 100d all except a few
big sighs, and pretend nit;
knew the music, when we
all the Ume they ""eu dumb,
let alollj so weU
Tabor and Billy
to sho,,' them a
tricks In wooillj,

tiC'~::N~:'~~!~

Look Years Younger
and ·Be More

Beautiful
WITH

ESTELLE'S
PERMANENTS

More

Stooslnl-

r",1,~=',,'I,t~h Billy Bateson lind
I~

AND
TREATMENTS

when their ear gOt
Morranlown road?

"Dean" a nd J ames
know Mrs, BIlrton's ,,-;"_C:.'
lost Friday night
I r lo~.'d ,,'o.ndertna around on

Special For February!
PERMANENT WAVE

There has been a request.
up Billy BaLson In n bfg din
II ~~ You'd better be c:lrtful BlIIy
a cc.rta tn st.ootl:c. Is on your
and ,,'hen this stoog'e goes
dirt It reall)' starts comlnj

After one ot these Waves you'l find' a
marked asset In your appearance, OUr op~
eraton au not on1)' \'ery skillful, but they
undentand nef,' " t rends" In beauty culture,

I

Exclusive In Bowling Green!
WAVE CELESTA
"Wave Celesta" created by the leadlnr
fashion authorities, featured at the
outst.andlni beauty shops In Loul5\'Ule
and Nashville, A lavorite for the
modish styles for sprlnr, .... , .. ,.".

•Wanted -

$6

5
0

II~;~~~~Ei'~;;;.;:~~G;~reen

laundry
Busl.
reported to police
and an exU'a pair
1 1,"-'n;Ui'.~:-.~were stolen from his
while It was parked In front
a bOardlni house at .!4017 Col-

$7.95 .
anc;i $10.95
.eau. (JtJ<d4 ~ a 1J/4 ~
Juniors, here's your new S pring jigger!
Stunning luxedo and swagger siyles Wi'th
sunbursl, gored or boxy backs-smart,
versatile coats y ou' ll wear all Spring.
Fleece., s uedes, bright colors. taffe1a
lined,

":Iolse Ua ll Is entitled 10 2 tiCkets to Diamond Thursday.

PUSH INtS·~

Estelle Beauty Salon
446 Main 51.

Phone 131

-SECOND FLOOR

II I

••

..

.

,

•
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Phone 211
laIued Every Thunda,.
1029 Sta te SUeet

..Nati. .....
"" ". ..
1AdvertisingSerlie.,1ne.
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c·, .... . ao"u ............. ... ~ r... .....
STAJ,'F
Lt1Insrd T . lkan .•. ..... Editor '40

Jimmie Wa"oner .. • •. •. .. . .. ... •.. 0
Bob B r ink . . .. . . . ... .•... •.. • ••.. '38

Worley Selected
To Head Church
Student Council
Herbert.
Worley
Sprlnp , MIss., htU

'

-..JI 'J" "

BrilLah aCLOr who hal risen
prt':tildcUt of tile Bowllna Orten to screen time, has the part of
Business Unh'erslty Student Union habitue of Gre-en,..' lch VUlq e

I

WHILE
THEY
LAST!

SOLID
GOLD

0

S tudents Enroll

New st udenta . 'ho hflve enrolled
at the Bowlin, Ol'ffn BusinCSII
Unlvuslly and Colleae of Com·
merce once the lu t report of the
StOOmU' Weekly Include M iss
Ruth Bernheim of LoubvUle, Her·
bert Ellison ot Myra, Ptke county,
and Charl(!:l 0 , Meade of Blue·
field, W . Va.

BUTER
BIGGER
COLA

D. I

has been
display ::.";~:-;_

~ncral

torlulIl
the Tralnllli School,
Melllbers 01 the senior clll$S
be on duty at all hoUTll that t he
~:~:~IOt~ebp~~~~ dlscw;s alld
T he reproductions
1<><lud.
the ""or ka ot old and
l('nJ, repreaentlnr ~~~;~:.~~~;;,~ I
alltles and IChOOis., I
lralta, tllur.e ,,"oops,
wm all be Included.
The purpoee of the exhlbltJon
to creRte creater Interest in ;~;;U;:l 1
while plcturea;, to stim ulate
talen t, lO Impart lnformatlon

II

•NEH
•
I BOTIUNG co.
IMh &

Adams

•

HE SEES WHO BUYS WHAT TOBACCO '
Like so many other independent experts, Bill Whitley,
Tobacco Auctioneer of Henderson, N. c.,smokes Luckies
.-......
NeW!pape:r headlines, which led
to the exposure and curblnl of
l anllSler actl\'ltles. again have I)ro·
\'Ided the theme for a darlna:
m otion pictUre.
It is Metro · Goldwyn - M . yer'a
' 'The Women Men Marr),," featurIna: Ocorge Murphy and J OICphlne
Hutchinson, .-hl;:h brlols 10 JI,ht
the hmer ...·orkln'. of a myst ic
cult throua,h which tr\btln, per'
IOlli . 'ere robbed of mllUol11 of
dolla"" The picture comes to the
Capitol Theat~ saturday.
Michael Fealer, himself an a ce
reporte r for many yeara, hal produced the plclure rrom a III: WS·
pape.mlan·s yle .... polnt
!
" It has been our purpo5C." u l j
Pealer , ' to shOVl, a« urately and
In ' detlll! the iJlIen ulty, lnteanty
and acth'ltlee or the mod em 1It',..,, paper In protectln, aoc~t y fro;!1
. "dndlers and other crimina ls,"
;\tuch of t he a ction takes plllce
In a n l".-spapcr offl~ .",h lch wa~
au t hentically reprod~d from city
rooms In 1\'h lch Fft.~ ler h ..~ worked,
CJ..lre Dodd. Sidney Blackm~r
a nd Cliff £dwardl\ he ad Ihe supportlna: cu t wit h John Wray.
P.eRIY Ryan, Helen J erome F".(\d'l
and Toby Win, In fea tur ed raitt,

r

I

Sun day- Monday
Myrna Loy, rl'cl' ntly \'oted the
most popular act reu In America n
comes to th e Ca pitol scrten
a nd Monda y In " MA n
surround ed bv a , tell ar CU~
,which Includes . uch . 'I'II- kon.'n
personalities as Franchot Tont'.
Ro ... llnd R u.wll a nd Waltt:r P:ld·
I con.
In t he ne w plct u~, baaed on a
novel by Fan ny Heaallp Lea Mis,
Loy makes a I trlklna: depart ure
from her famJllar role of the "pcrfect ",Ue" to play an ul t ra-modt.m
ai rl . ' ;10 overrides old·ru hloned
com'entlons In her pUr$ul t of th"
ma n &he 10000,

I

STATE ST.

TRY

annoulltel
ISd\OOI
of some of the
of recornlled

I

- -- -

seo

I

H el'e

Mrs, K elly Thompaon and Infan t
IOD. Ha rdin Cherry. • 'ere moved
lrom City h O!!plnl Sunday to tht'
h ome of Mrs, Thompaon'. parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M Pearce, 011 tht.
Olen Lily rot. d,

THOM';.~~! BROS..

Twice As Much •.
Twice As Good

;···.,;;'.;,1

SP E CI AL

MARSHALL
LOVE {I CO.

a amall adru1alon Cre wlll

the Collere of

of R lchl!md County dls- ness Unlyerslty, was to
an 80-year-old deed COII- clly today for Medora, III.,
only a l~..enty- acre tract she has accepted a posltion
land but also a fabulous U'acher of commercia: subjects
rattlesnake belle\'t<l to dwell the Medora Hllh School.
manh.
M IU Thomas plans to return
deed dated f'ebruar),- 10, the Collete Of Commerce next
, Geol'1'e B. Wrlcht, &I rec:eh'er I mer and complete the ."."o~";;:;~~~
rallrot.d comPftny, com'eyed for an A.B. deane In . ~
and the monstrous &nl ke !educatlon. She resided at
l j~.;,~,:"i'y:B:. Be\'ent«k of Lex- ' of
. and street,
loll'll. ,..hlle
P . W:In
1246Mr
Center
""as supposed to be Ina Green.
and strenllh that It
------dO"'n fences, breakln,
wll h Ils wellht. Beyeronly h a d a clause of
It
lSP ay
Inserted In the deed to
to the &erpent, but a
on theoffacetheof animal
the deed.\V3I
The &enlor

picture was more th i n ten
Ion,. It .'as that of a lray
drama of New York Directed by snake, Ita Mck lIplotched with
Lelah Jason, the ca.st includes I yellow. with a longltudlual tOTi or
Walter Abel and Ht.nry Stephen· I black spot. bordere.(l with white,
8011, featu.red, a nd Alec erall, What be.came of the ':lake or
Guinn WJiJlams, lk'lIy P hilson, . ' helher It e\'tr . '.. Ken , wu not
Marian n a StrelbY Marla~t Du. recorded
nlont, Jean de Brlac and Inn
'
Lebedeff.

»tft:ldent, vacated by Mr , Worley,
and Miu Mary EIiUlbeth H eady
...... the chOice lor the role of re·
~~:n~e~r:;a~is! ~:~n prevl·
&ma rd L . Ada m.! Vias nallled
B . T U. re.presentat!\'e, replaclnr
.1aznu L, Cl1du. .-ho 111 no 101lier
tn K hool. The Newly.elected offkel'll TlI11 be Installed at a m~tilll
WednelKlay nllhL a t the chun:h.
Additional oencel"l are Mara:\Ierite '
St~er, enilitment v!ee.pre'\lcicnt;
Minnie Kay H urst, .social vlce-president; Potmlt Randolph, reporter:
.1 W , P hillips, treasurer ; carey
calhOulI, chorister; Mary Jo Putnam, pianist , V. J , Ollleflple, faculty
advl,ser ;, Dr. J , T . SkJnner, paMor :
Dale Sim mons, Y. W . A repreaenlall\'e , and Alvin Clou..se, S, S. rep·
resr ntath'e ,
I

Fountain
Pen

berland, W
.V
a., teacher In.~::,, I~"::'' ~_
~~'~d~.::::'':::::'::'':;

MANSF'lELD, 0 , Feb, 9-WPA titudent In

" I 0 f lh e First Bapt.COUll....
... ~ c h un::I1, RKO Radlo's "Wise Girl" • I
BUCUCdlna H. W. Dickerson, ""ho Hopkl.n5. co·starred ",1th Mllland. ls
withdrew troln school at the clOlC the ",..'lse gir l ' In this romantic I

'IRIDIUM·
TIPPED
POINT

~iy

:l.11u Ruth Thomu of New

Pictu.res JVill Be

of
On&hcn
been na med

of last term,
MISI Ruth Cook was selected lO
1111 the position of devotional vice.

th'e to the pict ures and artl.'ita to
children and adulta. a nd to n1&e
tunds IOf the purchase of pict ur es
for the <kcoratioo of t he scn loc

cnpled In a liurvey or merce of the Bowlin, Ortell

C.JU" I'dIlolfIn R'",u . ,.,/N
.. 20 M "DIIO N ... ... ...

S tudeltt A t B. v.
Accepts Post

Fa bulous Giant
Rattlesnake Is
In Deed

At The Theatres
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ILLIAM D , (BILL) WH ITLEY sold over 15

million pounds or tobacco last year. It',
easy to see that he's an expert. who knows tobacco.
So it 's important to you when he says .. . "At
14 different markets in Georgia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Tennessee and Kentucky. I've
5een Luckies buy t.he best tobacco. I figure it's
good tobacco that makes a good smoke, So my
own cigaret te is Lucky Strike!
"I've noticed, too, lhat independent buyers,
not connected with any cigarette manufacturer,
smoke Lucki es more t han any other brand."
I\lr. Whitley is correct.. For sworn records
show that, among independent tobacco ex·
perts, Luckies have twice as many exclu~
sivesmokers as have all other cigarettes put
together. Remember: The men who know
tobacco best sbloke Luckies 2 to 1.
H"'V I YOU HlAa D " THI CH"'NT 0 '
THI TO .... CCO "' UCTIONIQ "
ON TH I .... DIO ?
Whe .. Y"" "" ............ t hol l..,cU ..
..... Ih. fI ..., t IIIt. CC . , ....... .
Ih..;

1,.

Itt.

''T" "I/.,'' ,...,11' ....... v. . (1(101..

h .. n h m il .... h f ......,. I..

!!! laIHt(co. S.

l .. ckM , ....... "',. 10 Y' '''' Ih<OCII.

,Wlrn
fetor1s ~botP

1/1111···
WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO
BEST -IT'S LUCKIES 2 TO1
...

-_ _-•

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 1938

School Plannil1g
"O pen House"

,

Around 'N About
By

PacuJty memben 01 the Bowling
O r«n Junior High School ha\'e
completed plans tor an
"'open
house" J)f'OInlm P'rlday night lor
palrons of the - achool to I",peet
the sc:11OOI'. new library, ~ntly
opened lollowlng completion or an
addition to the Junior H igh bulld-

1
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eandy lei. Bul by the 1!:ay Auch
and such a thi ng looks, Il seemll
he Ls only a candy leg with the
ath and 9th rndel. And Ilv the

We Wlnl to welcome an of our! WIly, ",hen Prancu cromwell'.
party C<lmeS off, and &he CFran:es
old .tudt'nLt b8c:k lor the nellt'
' aemester and the tunny thing I Crom...elll lJ to be In Bob Bnn'·
about. It Is they act AS If APril's ! prnence, wt are ""oudenng whOlie
turn~ on green lind the wor ld Icompany Duirle Rutman Ls to
" 00: '
In ? Could It be Tommy Smlt h 'l?
_ _
Ina.
I wouldn't be lor knowlni just Now, from lUle Atan~tnt of
; -_ _ _ _ _ _.,-_ _ _ _ _ _, how " Bossey Co'IIo,- Moraan came I B.M 0 C. 1lt-e're ""onderin, about
oul on hls date Prlday night but how "MOUY Co...." Morpn Is standhe was hAYing a time flndlnl " inl?
certain pelion on 15th atreet
saturday n llht about 10 :00. What
Seems as It the Lo'·e Bug hu
doell thll all spell?
bitten Opl l COle and Bill Thompkins. 0.,.1, don't mind me. JU6t a
It Reffil aa If fun II when happiness wop ILt tall by Georsla Golden Wl1te up.
Seems u If the are as unsolved
Ann MOIIeley Anel Dulile Rutman
ha\1n, their old familiar escort.! as a jig saw pUl':%le as to the
Friday nll h t . Now what doea thl& excuse ot this IUY Clayburn Wa iImean " Honey Krust" Brlgp brlng- ton kno
...'11 b)' some u ~Clark
In, -the lirll and Tommy Smith to Oable M and other. ... to his &1101j lhe top of the hili and then lea\'- I In, .. ··Charlie McCarthy·' ot his
Ina' Could It be your bed t ime nm belnl M!hould ...e lIlY" broken?
Lovely Flowers For
10 :00?
Now, ",·e·re " 'onderinl It the cause
They Ill...·ay;--;-y two I.s the II refilly tronl w«stlng? R ememcouple and t hree is the crowd but ber klddll!S It WI' fl ~st his Hn,er
,,·e are ",onderinl who the four and now hLs Inn we re wonderln,
Qh'e her a 11ft of loveli" 'ere The dames ",ere no more or It the ann brace rMemblu the
ness In lht' tonn ot flowless . than Manha Fleenor a nd brace he wore on his IInaerl
era. She'll be natter~ by
. Mary E. Dauahtry as to their
your
Uloua;htCulness
If
I t looks as If Tommy Byrd
escorts consult them privately. hasn't
they·re I nel\·s!
broken h lll ,,,,eel. lItlle h abit
The bll moment
Prlday nllht. of esc:orling two Ilr l. on Baturdny
We Telegraph
Well. 1!·ell, fa n my brow- It ",'as nllht. Well, Tom my It's nothing
Flowers Anywhere
aeen- PBul Smith with 1....·0 other like beln, big hea rted tor example
couples a nd they dl.scUSliln( where here I a m WTltlnl )'00 up alain,
I they ahould go, Il was decided ! )"ou know kid ,bel", big he1rted
' ''Cherry
BIOMOm
Lane."
No ...· apln , which Is natura l tor me.
Smith !hame on )"ourselrl
Tlah , Tlsh, can you Imallne a
Wanted-Stude n ls for Nick Bar- Jun ior asking anothe r boy to uk I
rone·s " lIp-mutf" cla.u, All those tor him a date. No ..·• R ay c.ussey I
that are Illlerested In the tech- I . uPpQie this
tor a date tor
n!que or crowing IIp·mutt eon- you next Saturday nlflht for the
.ult Nick as to Ule e~$I. It'"Junlor p art)", but. we're ",·ondernothtn, but cute.
1"1' what part " F1eeta'· Belle Myers
~
111 ,onna let Bob BrllP play?
We are IiOrry l'J"lplett ,,'un't
" Abyll5lnla."
, written up about bell\, OU t of town
the other w«k-end but It Ls better
late than n e\'er. Believe It or not
but he did attend the bJ Il down
. "town"-),foraantown. No. ', ho'"
does thil write up . ult )'OU Trlplett?

lPYS

I

Lovely Things!
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Smp ' l £ST
JUST
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YO'I',"e never IIft n .uth
WlIooWaI COII.~Wi th and
_IUiOut Pur Tritrui and
just as &lIart as they can
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$89-5
•
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Haven Of Rare
Indian Tribe Is
Scientist's Find

Valent ine Corsage

$1.S0

I

8etms a. If VIl'8lnla Sllado...-en
is doing thlnp around here by
Iookln, over the Uttle tonner col·
If'll! frI~nd, and e\-en the Tenneuee
l'fuow and taking a B. U, b1c
momtnl and It ls no one leM than
Bill Mc Kee. Nice ,,"ork It you can
get It Oln .

Roses. Sweet Peu

DOOGLAS, Arll!., Peb. &'-COmbt t and the ~Iements have reduced
Iht "10It,. tribe" of Apache Indlani
10 a community composed euentl- I
ally 01 ,,"omen-the onl y one of ILt
kind on the North American contl~
nent-Dr. Helge lU&5tnd, Norwe.
Ilan ethnolOJlst, reported hen! toBetter late than never Y ou day.
Imow thll cake tha t dOHJl 't do
The tMbe ned beJoot" the Mexican
anythl", but bone? Well It seems
Into UI~ Siura Madre
there lII'la IiOmethlnl loin, on
. ~:~~!~~~ when Ita chieftain,
t ...·een him and 0 , o. cr.11
I~
surrendered
to the
their dflt~s a few S undays
In 1886,

Or Violets
P'rt6h CUt

Lolli Stem

Large Variety of
GROWING PLANTS

INEZ

Now. Jllll1e.
betlre
wat.ch

Ift im lIo ld AlIllell

I

II

ROSES I

FLOWER SHOP

Phone %3 1
Only OownI O" ·11 .lu,,·er Shop"

-"

y~,;,~~.: I :~~;.)~~~~~'expedition
returned

Coleman
the
.... y you
for )"ou knolll'
T,;",;~lIi,;·",; rathu lond of

I
I

(

trom the"
Into

. dult Apaches and
my own eye..." he
will h azard a ,uess .. to
'With

I t seems as

..

opinion thtre are noL \'ery '
r;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:::~:~~~B:':I.:.:._I~h~I:.::..:~~5i~,i !~~~:msany
mOn!
there are,
In
am
convinced
thebutonly
I

In

they hue had 1II'Ith 110c:lvlllzoed men during the
yom h u "".
,om'

A HINT TO THE
•

...
, "" f
bat:'

LADY ID Style!
S[·UNri

I

The lOS!! of nUlI1powtr obylOUIly
. broulj: ht womell Into control ot
"106t trlbe. M he uld. Of tht
of five ...·hlch -Or. InpUld
Oi......,. --four, tncludl.n( the lead- '
,,"omen
the wildcat ot
the 1\'oman

~;~~~;'''~;, 'he f~lt

he
hLs IIle In
to photo·

C.c-'" ..,,-

Offers the Following
N ew Sp ring Shades

he

I

found a
material
p>'1mIH I

• Chez·Paree
Cruise Tan

DASHING

SPRING

FROCKS
RadtanU)' new Prints
that praise )'O\fr flfUre
_Proclaim fOUr up-tothe-minute chlc-A reature IrouP at

•

,

!

,

'"

~~

Tan
• Straw
Slar Mist
• Conage
• Opulent
•

79c$1 .50and

2 Pairs

O'l' UERS 3.99 TO 10.95

3 Pairs S2,75

JOIN OUR HOSIERY CLUB

DOLLAR B
Phone 486

At
NORMAN'S

•

PAGE SIX

!West erll Grollp
'En t'ertaill{!iJ, With .
'Il f ternooll TeQ
,

To arrayS.
Before 4,080

Mra. En! M oor e and Mr. and

:M rs. IYan Wlbon entennlned with
• lell Sunday afternoon at the
Cedar House of Western Teachers

m4imb@rs a nd 8tudents from Marahl.lI. Onwe.!! and Calloway count it!!!.

The Valenllne motif ,,'as attrac-

rn...

mon

at.tack by

neUe\'! to
to 18. ·
torm

We are happy to announce that at the celebraHon
of our Fouth Anniversary w e are conlinu.i ng to
build a beUer business for you and your needs. We
deeply appreciate Ihe friendship formed in Ihe past
association with you and exlend a hearty w elcome
10 you in the future.

I (,~~~~.- 4,000 yelling fans were alI:
an opportunity to loose their
cordS after
IitarUna:
~i;"!!. liOunded when McGruder
with a pay-orr shot troll}

the

I

•.

. . ' :.

:~':~~~:,;\!~thecame
noor.rla:ht
Howe\'er.
Red
back wlU}

I

shot to tie the score
For the next 10
m~

1~~~n'::Ol~. ~~~ii,:~ and

min-

many

tussled I

SPECIALS

rank amateurish

were brought out

however.to when
:I~.oci;:",~";~~~~"o
:
connected
place
two-point advan..." ,,,.McCrockiln count-

FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

. JUMBO CHOCOLATE
MALTED MILK , , IOe
. JUMBO SODAS .. IOc
(An y Flavor)

All Sly! ••

FOR TUNE

. BANANA SPLIT IOc
(Three Dips)

!:,~.?~~d" ::C~~,!a follow - up at~;;;;,;"n~!,;,;.-~-: _~;~ Lied
deadlock
the and

1 •.

I.

with Murray
10. eight 01
made by
tlrst

hair

• SUNDAES , .... , .. IOc
(All Flavors)

With pur
Annh'ersary, ... , ,.,,;i.i';
you the best In ••
scf\'lce.
Every thin, to
sUIt your
as well as
th@ eye.

Goal Post across from the
I~:';"';",campus
on Fifteenth strtet
r1nL!h1'Cl Its fourth )'tar

);;;;;;;;;;;;!f.~~~~;~~

Rabold "'ho took over
under
the manol@In
Pebruary,
1934.
thot time Nr. Rabold

Ii;;;;,'_.. ,; ';;;"O b~I~~~:::r
,,~fs I::\~~!d
to m ... ke room for a

DI AM0NDI1l~~t~*~:~n~oo:~'~'~'i",:d:',:1fiO
I

~

taste

I---=;;;;;~~=---!The Most Com plete

corrt.e ...

Choi~e
An orehtstra

every

of Ice Cream '
011 th e Campus

eve-

• • •

~~:::':~:~:'~idlnn@r.

GdALPOST'S
HOT CAKE
BREAKFAST
Delicious, Oolden Brown
Hot Cakes with pur e
butter and syrup.

by th@ tovarious
have

IOe

MEAL
TICKETS

TRURS.. FEB. 10
ANN SOTl l t: ItN

$5.50 (0 1' $5.00
$2.50 for $2.25

- 111-

THERE GOES
THE GROOM
'"FRIDAY. FEB. II

We H ave the Most COlllpl{de Stock of Student Supplies!

GAltl' COOPF. H
GEORGt: HA""
-In-

••

Theme Paper
•• Spiral
Notebooks
Typing Paper
•• Stationery
Folders
•• Manilla
NoteBooks
Card.
•• Index
rencils: Ink.

SOULS AT SEA
SATURDAY. FEB. 12
lfEX R ITTE lt
_ In_

FIRST LADY

'. 3Se

tasty

French Fried PoUltoes. Hot Butt@red Rolls and

• • •

u UR O I::SS MEHI::I) I T U

K AY FRANCIS
PRt:STO N ",' OSTEn
- 111-

this

dlnn", ....

. POTATO SALAD l Oe

f EB . HIT AFTER HIT

SUN., MON .• FEB. 13-14

Try

,

THE STUDENT THEATRE

TROUBLE
IN TEXAS

SUNDAY
SPECIAL

. HOME MA.DE
CHILI .. .......... IOc

The L arges t Variety of
Candies in Townl

n WI.-ING G HEE N, KY ,

In a prelUninary 18me W$erD',

Prosh ca tapul loed MUITa)"","Colu 1 nw a 37 to 27 delut. T o ...·et )'. 11'$\-

th

Friday

~~-------:--'ll~~~fr,:~~~~r.J~frell berot@a

Stop in and see this
new Fortune in TwoToned grey-one of the
most popular leather
tooes of the Season , ,.

.~

tryS.

man etnler . acco wltln&, for 21 of
the total.
No rest is In pfO$~ t for t.he
Hillloppera thll week 88 t h ey m~\
and Bradley T ech. of P eoria, m ,.
Tennessee Tech here Tuesday night
Prlday n1a:hl and travel to Eastem
Western's fulUlt)' in State Teachers College at Richthe Hllltoppers h it. mond SIlturday lor a re turn @npersonal foul at- PI@m@nt with U\@ MarClOruJ. ~

Western's hlah

I
~:~~~;i~;~;~Th.f~~'~_;n;I:,JI~n~"tonIPped
than !

•

bJ

times on ellht

, K y .. Feb, &-(Speclal)

tively carried out In t.he decoraand refreshments.
Thlrty-.Ix 8ueats called
t he hour of four and six.

!~i)1lA

NIW
STYLI
H IT

tempts \II'hU@ Murra y count.ed

minutes alter Lh@

Topper Team Never
A head I n Loop
E ngagemen t

Colleae in honor of the faculty

,

,

only one field - p i
entln enaaaement. and
. of Diddle's men as a team
below their ~ual standard,
:-;: ."C:'- " 'aIi clearly played wi th
onU' 15 personal foulf be5IX credited to West~rn
to the victors.
was lost to Murray
secstarted by t h@ personal

WQtern1(ocIs
O
M ..--- -'- .-.

D r. a n d Mrs. F . C. GrISe. 0[.

.n~
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eachers M eetillg
Pla nlled
A genera l meeting of all white
of Warren county Is to
Saturday IllOl'nln& at 10
I!
lhe COurt House. County Superintendent Everett. Witt announced today.
Superintendent Witt said
teacher should com@ to the
Ing prepared to report school
ners ror the county spelllns
to be conducted In the ntar
A meetlna 01 Negro teachel1l
county has been scheduled.
Witt for 2 o'clock ~:~'"
the Court Rouse.

••

And Glue
Yellow ·Bole Pipes

Drops
•• Vicks
Vicks Vaporub
Sal HepaHca
•• Kodak
F ilms
Magazines
•• AspirinS
•• ExSoapsLax
•• Kotex
Kleenex

GOAL
P OS T

';<I,;';.'-,at

THE THREE
LEGIONNAIRES th@
I.'''"".,n at

••
••
••
••

Frank Medicos
Smoking Tobacco
Cigarettes
Cigars
Tooth Brushes
Toolh Paste
Razor Blades
Shaving Lotion.
Hair Dressings
Shaving Creams

I.!;;________________;;;;______________:;;:;;__
•

"

I

II

,

I

t l llll1

' "

,,,.

1 I

11 11

:;;~

·10.1!i3aof ebaral ' works.

Prii%e Co.nfposition
Work Of Western
Faculty Member

"~'·"".::::'l ~~~

P. A. was
musle sponsoredb
project In co
'wit h three private music
concerns.

Stefl,tng l.~e~cham. )Iopkfn.vllle;
and ' WOodrow' Wilson , Caneyville:
The examlnl!.tlons are opeD to
unmafrIed men between flIe nges
oC 21 and Q!1 Rnd are not limited
to men With previous mlUta!')'

'WIU
.. "BE

BY GUILD

~ training. Others liiterest~d In ap ...
pearmg before the examtnatlol1
boaid may secure further intorma':'
tlon by contacting Lieut. Co!. John
A. Robenson at Westem Te&cheNl
Collese.
I

-_.- .... _-,

A ppearance
. To Be Staged Here
On February 21

,

There will be an evening of real
In $toTe for those
three act come<ly 1
" bv Ll W-

GiVe 1 He.' the Gift She's Ho ping for,

JE'WEI1RY
I

fi-lJm 'thIS StlJI'e or' IHstinHive Gifts
Give,. a Jasting remembcl'ance this year. A gift
ffom Hartig & Binzel is a sign of good taste and
means a gi.(t that \vill be cherished for years to
come. Remember with jewelry . . . most flattering, romantic, sentimental of gifts.

has.
yet
In public, under the

confest,
Vincent by
'~'~~::
it would Mr.
be presented

Ii~i~j:.~::n~
'~:~I~;~,!~~.j~~~:'~:;~'!1~~~~~

College chorus during

th,

d":'i":"~d~ t:h~'~ j~ : ! ;'~:~~~~~:~!~~~~

BINZEL

" Bowling Green's Finest: Jewelry Siore"

. actQf$
In . !~~~.11
':

ofbased
three

·HARTIG .

Elea.llor I\lIl1er Is enlillell to 2 tickets to Oia mond Thursday.

are • .LuclUe

A·t Western

Arden. W..

B ud,

EIIZI!.bet.h

""b!''''':~..~1

Geraldine
Whitney as
;'~;':~::~;"'~it~~i:,1
W . H . Raymond
. Mrs.
thers, Bob Porter . .a.'l Clyde.
firs~ Western school dance
Dent. 88 Aunt Kate.
semester will be held
:0:: •... ns Tuttle. Mrs. C. R.
gymnasium Saturday
1;;;~'I';;i Jess.ie, and Sidney
8 :00
11 :45 p.m.,'~~::~;1i~,,~~:; IJ
rul J ohnson.
Ilnnoun~ement at t
(lomedy you will lind a
MllIjlc for ,Ule
beginning to end. arid

to

want RIl evening or amuse·

rUflllllhed i?Y t he

make your persona'.~I~~'~~ ' J
the audience that

orchestra. ;rhe college
ed slmllar dances In
an attempt to provide

,

for Weslern students

Rlley's first

and

Appearnnce."

fee will be

I

presentation ..,,;.. ''':.0:1
"
th, dOOI.
~~~~:~semester
hundred, enrollment
a lllrge crowd Is
to attend.

Mean

IsHeirtd
Ate hapel

NEW

PERMANENTS '

fifty Western and B. 0,
will be guests of Joe ~"d;;;'d;;;i ': ;"
Mrs. J . E. Bynum
at their home at 533

,\dded
Comedy
Cartoon

';,0."";;.1

News FLASH!
'New Hats

;;fh,f~~::;;:;'~~~ 11

By all means ... keep your halrdress as
modish as the Ilew hats for Spring,
New styles demand new youOlful
treatment. (Mildred Weddle is en,...1\ .....~ to 2 tickets La Diamond Thurs.l

NOT NEW .
SUNDAY, MONDAY

, , just: clean·

ELECTED QUEEN OF

, d & pressed

ASK ABOUT OUR
NEW MACHINP;LESS
PERMANENTS

Cadets Will
11ere Salitrday

by Our su'
perior meth·
ods. Send
y ou r entire
wardrolie to
us B'nd 'not: ,
di!·

CO-ED
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 585

Bowling Green Saturday morn- I

SUit_ !;~:~~:~:::::~~~~~~~!::~~~~~~~

Irtoweather
conditions are to n
give examinations
of young men Interested
becoming flying cadets ~In the

II "",,,,,,,

Air Corps,

ference.

•

II

Examinations, to be held on ,the
of Wcstern Teachers Colwill Include familiarIZation
,'II,'h". Successful cnndldotes wUl
sent to Randolph Field In Texas

One Reason Why So Man y
People 'Eat at UNlVERSITY INN

STUDENTS
PRESSING \"LlID

Debu-Note Ensemble
PERSONALIZED STATIONERY
NAME & ADDRESS
PRINTED IN FULL

.,...",-"z--:,

75 DoulJle Sh eets
'75 Note Sheels
75 Em'elopes

$
MON. MAT. & NIGHT
- ON t H E 5 1'AGESOLLIE C JIILO S
PRESENTS

A TON OF FUr-:
f' E,\T URi"'G
ETIIEL ~ l c DONAI.. O
AND IIER ORIG I S ,\L'

BEEF TRUST

o

1o

COMPLETE

'.
•,

The Spice Of The Meal
We Illne the most 't(arlctl mellU to
eat at the
m onth or
more and never repeat n meal.
Come In lor Brenkfo st, Luncheon
or Dinner.
eh~ from-you should
Unlversi~y Inn for a

S'l'EAK_A spec:la l 16-ot, monster,
st!r~ d !ll u .lln,. hot

,\ N lUEAL

VALENTINE GIFTI

" " " "" ,., ........ , " " " " ' , . , '

7S"

• SA/'I.' DW!CIIES
• SIIORT OROERS
SALAU-Crisp Jeft uce, chilled pineapple,
~
coltaKe cheise, ,ralled ' ehe~e, saltines ... ,,"""", .,

10"

V\!)~~~~tI~~.~~:~~r~~t~~

• FOUNTAlN SER\'1CE
• REG ULt\lt M EALS
SUNDAE-Topped "'lUI (enerous hellllnr or cherry,
plneapJ!le or chocolate, whipped cream, nu ts .,"'"
'

eriUne . .
we','e the most complete stock of
Cornie , . . Moderll , , . and various designs,

• ICE CRE"-:'!l

Bowling Green Book Store
TESTH STREET-ACRO SS FRo)l COURT HO USE

(

\

10"

• C'\:'.'1)Y' Plus Variety

UNIVERSITY INN
•
JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM B, U,

...

d'

'.

PAGE EIGHT

THE

STUDENTS '

T oppers Spin
"

ty O\'erali'/i boys were charged with
16 offenses. losing Crabtree via dis~
qlUlllfication.
..
Saddler'H eight points followed bl'
:Surnrdde last week-end lo attend
•
Jed Walter'S seven topped local
tile funeral of a friend. Jimmie
scoring eHol·ts. while Davis wll.h
OrL\son who WtlS killed in 1111 autonine points led the Tennesseans.
mobile crash.
John Hackett., regular Western
In a dull game marked by numer- guard, was withheld lrom the game
ous personal Coull! Western"s HIIl- last night because ot a charleybut will probably be ready to
toppers re-entered the win column horse,
play In the Brndle}' Banle Friday
by taking their second deelslan of night.
the season from the TenneSllee Poly
Per forming without the services
Eagles 31-19 TUesday night. at the of Towery and Pulk. Slar perfl)rmlocal gym.
ers aDd leading scorers, the H ili·
The win was the fourteenth for toppers freshmen dropped an afthe locals (1\ 16 stntU; and their ternoon gllme resterday to the T.
seventh In the 81M In eight tries. P . I . yearlings by II. 29-2'1 count.
Suddler's partlnl tetunl to form
I..:I neups:
follow ing a couple ot sad nights Wes ten\
G
F TP PF
WIlS possibly the most cncourRgtng saddler, f " ...... 4
4
feature or the tilt last night.. Harry CherI,}" I ........ 0
•1
81
1
started
the
local
scoring
with
one
3
,
FOR VARIETY SEE OUR
Walters, I , ....... 2
ot his special two-hand tosses and Ramsey, I ........ 0
1
COMPLETE LINE OF
contributed three more betore the McCrocklin, c ... , 1
4
end of the half. failing to connecL GreeD, c , .. " .... 0
•
6
durin&: his short stay In the second D udgeon, g ...... 3
period.
Stemm. g ,. " .. 0
•1
61
1
lives were Impotent Irom Robinson, g ...... 0
1
1
All the new styles nnd theBoth
foul line, missing with uncanny McCreary. g ...... 0
Leathers-Featuring
precision du r ing the first period Ray burn, g ...... 0
1
1
that saw Western con necting for Oliver . g ........ 0
two out of 11 cha nces, and T. P . I . Moulton, i . _.... 0
h lLtlng one out ot n ine.
After saddler Illaugu rate<\ t he
T otala
11
31 15
.scoring, Davis, Eagle lorwnrd con- Tennessee Pol,
G F TP PF
t ributed a bucket to knot the score, W ilkinson, t . " " .
but Ralph Dudgeon hit It long from Davis. I
3
3
t h e side to push the HJlltoppers In Draper, f . " " . , ..
fron t, and the locals moved on Hutchinson, I
2
slowly to a 16-5 halftime majority. Walker. c
1
2
3
3
Made by Bostonian at
During bile final period that saw HamdorH, r .. , ... 0
3
numerous H llltoppcr substitutions, Carter.
1
1
2
the Eagles climbed to Within nine Crabtree,
2
4
1
5
points of the locals Itt 1'1-26, but
the re was never any doubt. as to
T otals ........ 6
9
19
11:1
the outcome of the lraCM.
Score at halt: WesteMl 16: T. P .
The Hllltoppers were credited With I . 5.
l\fEN'S Wt;,\R
15 pe rsonal fouls, a dozen of which
Referee-J ackson. M urfreesbOro.
wel'e dlvld~ equally among SadFOIlI chanceS missed: WesternSTl.K I'IOSE FOR T ilE I. Aut.: S
dle r . Mccrocklin and Dudgeon. put.- saddler 3, Cher ry 5. W alters, McCrocklin 4,
Ray burn.
Dudgeon,
Robinson: T. p , I.- W ilkinson 2.
H utchinson ~. Wqlker 2, HamdorH,
Carter ~. ~btree 2.
Freshma., G lIle
Tenn. l'oJ,. ' 9) 1'05. . It11 Western
Pnynt. (6) ........F ." ". (0 Powell
u.,..1s . (4J 1-... F ...... (8) Taylor
Gray (9) _.:.~,...C ..... ~ .. _... Primrose
McDo~ (2) . G ....,_ (4) P hann lng
HaJ.!e "'~-l'_CY'l.:." (3) Downing
Subst(tu lOn,: T , p ,~-Norris (1 ),
RCl\~ ., O.l i,~ W.~tef1\ ..... Reld
(2),
Onlnes"\t), Pn<:~1 GrueAer {II.
Mal's. Refe ree-Lawrence, Western.

fl Ue.II '"

Funeral

.. Robert "Sleepy" HJnes or Somer. j
set, Bowlin, Green Business UnlvualLy student. was summoned to

Teu 1£
ftuI"ntet
By 31 19 Count

SHOES

,.

Bostonians
at $8.00

•

Mansiields

..
........
....
......

••...

$5.50 and $6.50

RABOLD'S

••
•

-
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Flash" hM complleted three of the you want to date-Mlnnle ZUaf
ten lessons on "How to Mnke alves out photo's on the first date.
Love,' offered by Don Bale.
EI.eanor Miller missed a date for
A certain little gol wrecked a the first time last week on Out
boy's car-so Lhey Bot It out last Nlaht.
nlght-Ls lhat why the cerltl.ln
little gal has been out of clrculaWhat's this \\'e hear about J . O.
tlon?
Newman breaking two dates last
What's thla we hlear about John week-eud-wlth the alibi thllt his
Paradiso going In 'raining lor grandmother was sick-then going
track?-Nlce work Johnny,
• to Murray to do hls dating,
We understand Pete TrimtOI\ Is
stili blowing about chemist.Ty. Whllt
about. the organic IInal Pete?

C . Bentley who WIlS thai
dale Saturday nigh!.? What
time does tht milk lIIan deliver
Here's news for aU you date seek- his milk?
ers. ' Remcmber our dear Rebecca
Charles McF'ranc!s do you think
La, the 8111 that goes to Por t land. T enn., every week-end-well. you can hold An n ? AUebe rrl' la II.
last week-end sht Interested her fast man-tha~'s what Uley say.
room-mille, Marlon Davis to go to
Whl' Is Dale "Dolly" Grabill so
Portland and meet the fair lads. blue lately? Could It be the result
On her r eturn. Marlon renuu'ked 01 that dale with " Venus" Satur·
"that sure 15 a cute IItlie town, day?
especially the topography of the
land,"
Plelne Na pler_A Home Economic
majors hnve two to one chance
Well . men here's the type 01 gal ot getting married. ~
W.

rha~

"ODE TO A.FOUNTAIN PEN"
Dear, ole pen, It you are run down at the heels. It You h a ve
been 0l>erated on !IO many times you have forgotten the
Doctors' names; Jr you have given up all hope of ever ",..-lit Ing I)roperly again and regaining the respect of your owntr
and his fellow-men: U you ha\'e been knoc.ked around from
one quack to another without rellel: U your owner has
spent almost his last dime on )'ou: It l'OU have acid In·
dIgestion: are all st,opped up: tired and .... eak feeding: It
you act as If you were on your last wrtting and had one
part 01 you In tile waste basket, then by all means try the
"remedy that has cured thousnnds ot others. "Try Dr.
Pouer." W hy suffer ally longer, A cure guarnnlced.

"~&;.~2!!!R
" Operators or Dr. Pottu's

Fa mo u~

Pen lIospita'l"

Valentine

.

"1938 Model"

STAY BEAUTIFUL

Bert HaU. hotel proprietor. says.
" 1"11 never again call a girl beautiful but dumb:'
"I made that remark to one,
and she comes r ight back like this:
"The Lord made us beautiful so
you men would lovle us: and . He
nlllde us dumb so \\'e could love
you':'

This WAS a.. season of senlimenll
This .WAS a day of ioy,
When a woman's lime was calmly spent
Being sweet and coyl
Bul Ihe modern cupid thinks it slupid,
Just heing sweet and gay,
And loads her bow with work she knows
Ia done the Irene wayl

•

Garlic And Roses
(Contin ued from P age one)
I nd.. Is pretty particular-he has
already taken to {hie aft of date
breaking.

FOR " HEART INS URANCE" TnEATMENT-PIiONE lOS
HAlf{ ST l ' Ll NG

PERMA.... ENT WA\' INC

Ray Teborek and DGrothy Dobbs
the other night looked Uke "Jack
and JUI"-wtllklnr his honey to

IRENE BEAUTY SHOP
939 STATE ST.

the~lIbrary.

PHONE 108

RE WARD-u
Anthony
Jane
Janis looking for his Shakespearian
book? or Is h e ImltatlnB the man
with that bellutlful crop 01 hAir?

For That Quick Or Late Snack

Ed Rul!edge Is baCk on the hUl
after a two year absence-Wonder
U the gal Is stili wOitlng?

VISIT

AI Schoblorskl head 01 Guthrles'
mathematics department has resigned his job and returned to the
hill to resume the role or Romeo
- W e wonder who J uliet Is?

B. G. Soappy Service
Next to Park City HOlel-Open All Night

"Speech for lily
Cook's Dew motto.

-AND-

729 College Street-Open All Night

Hamburgers
" Buy ' Em By the Sack.
You'll
Like 'Em 'the Way We Fry 'Em'"

BEST BREAKFAST IN"'TOWN

Ever The Favored Token Of Romance

! THRIFTY CAB
15c-2 for 25c

All Kinds Sandwich,es-Pies, Rolls. Good Coffee
______________ ) __________

~

_

_

p

Just Say 11-11

~~

A LOVELY CORSAGE
A BOX OF ROSES OR SPRING
FLOWERS

•

A VALENTINE PLANT

DEEM"ERS

RIDE TO THE DANCE

30e

•
•

It's not- what you spend
It's that you remember' to send

W oodrow Reid the " Morga n town

OUR OWN INSPECTED MEATS

T ry t h is delicious Breakfast : 2 rresh ens." .
bacon. ham or " usafe. frl!'Sh buUered t oast,
jf'Uy li nd d ri nk included , ., ............ , .•.. ,'

for Her VALENTINE

The girls In Potter Hall want to
know why Brice McEune Is called
- Hands!

We Inspect P ERSONALLY all meats before buying ... ..
thus assurin g you oC tht best that can be had.
~

o

J oe

We understand that Sam P anepinto goes around stude n t's rooms
Itrying to sell thelll doe: houses.

Wilso n Cox is entitled to 2 lIekets to Diamond Thursday ,

"c..

pickers:'

•

U l'OU hlwen't heard o f the
"Snake E}'e" fraternity keep your
ears open 01' ask charter members
"Long J ohn" Blair or George Wag goner.

Ferrel Bros. Snappy Service
.....

FLOWERS

U's Fun to Wire Flo1ll·ers .. , ........ , TltY IT:

-

__________. . ._________

~;.

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery
~.

o
________

~

-.~

-

.,

o ~

0

---

o

o

'=--- -

______________________. .___J

